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Soring and summer time Is tra
IfTrtRS AWARDED One wordvel time, make application for

Tho Statesman Travel and Traf-
fic Accident policy. One dollar

from Phflo
V a n o eThe Call

Board
USER DENIES

- V

BRADY CUBE

DISSATISFIED

VOTERS LW
per year to Statesman suhscrib-er-e

and members of their family.

over by government sponsored
agents.

Closing quotations on wheat
were nervous, 5-- 8c a bushel
lower than yesterday's ftnish.
Corn closed lrreeular, 6--3e off to
3-- 8c up. oats U--- 4e down, and
provisions unchanged to a set-
back of Sc.
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years ago. His support of Gover-
nor Norblad comes without solici-
tation.

"; -
'I am taking orders from ne

os except Governor Norblad al-
though P most certainly welcome
advice from any of Governor Nor-blad- 'a

sapportecs and. all citizens
interested tn good government, the
development of Oregon and of
Oregon industries. No one is dic-

tating Governor Norblad's policy
!a performing his duties a ekief
rocBtiv aor fm this gubernatori-
al campaign.

"Governor Norblad's confidence
ia the existing state highway com-
mission has been evidenced by the
reappointment of C. E. Gates as
hlghwar commissioner. I believe

TURNER, Aprfl 30. The
teams of Turner high re

CASEceived their letters Friday. Mrs.
Jean PGiTcy, coach for the girls
basketball team, presented letters

E. Denny's Campaign Gains
Force in Numerous Sec-

tions of County
1 iLJ -MR IP HIE

to Helen and Helena Witzell,

No Quid Pro Quo Exists in
Norblad Pa&kaA ijSSrJ

neuYer, Claim- -

Kenneth Hauser, Portland hotel
operator who Is manager of the
Korblad 'campaign for governor.

HOIXTWOOT
Today "The Thirteenth

Chair" and Highland school
operetta.

Friday -- Sailors

Tillits

aflLela Wflkealag. Faye Barber,
Edaa Ehrfoa. Shells Deheli. SOUTH IS H iWhat looked at tint as only an

'saw race has suddenly developed J. B. Cox. boys' coach, presented
I Into a, reel tigbt over the repub--

lican nomination for county com- -
. ti "t Zti. a

tho boys' basketball team with
letters. The boys honored, were:
Willett Jesse, James Denver. Sey

has issued a statement denying the. GRAND ftruth of the rumor that Governor

Coming Next
Satnrday and
Son. en the
R.K.O.

Orpheum
. . . The greatest
Aet an Vaadwnm.

"The
Weaver Bros.w
... The origaaal haad- -

that bo further assurance of Gov-

ernor Norblad's confidence in tho
commission should be required.v lf
the commission will remain as
loyal to the governor as he Is to
them, the situaUoa will be ideal
and much can be accomplished
for the good of the state and the
welfare and convenience of its
citizen."

mour Stewart. Gerald Giveus,
Russel Denyer, WUiard Bear.

Tho football team was com-
posed of members of tho basket-
ball team and Wilfred Harrison,
Clayton Neer, Thomas Swales,
Cecil Miller, Lewis aad Kenneth
Fowler.

Today "House of Hor--
ror." .

Friday "Courtis Wild--
eats," with Hoot Gibson.

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today "Second Choice,"

Dolores Costello.

FOX IXBIXORK
Tslar --The: Benson'

vnussioner. jub amnin, iBcanr
benti long a powerful fignre on
the county court, faces a contest
with E. C. Denny of SUyton.
Smith's friends presumed that he
would be ed without any
trouble. But Denny has succeed-
ed. In welding together the dis--p

gruntled and dissatisfied until he
. makes a real threat which is rous--4

In Smith's friends oat of their
lethargy to make an organized ef-Vt-

, for- - his '

Partidaatlns: la the Jight
against Smith are said to be soma
os" the elective county officials

SATURDAYwith
XLvTST aad
tssao acia IttiMurder Case" with William

Powell iLet'sfal OaftoiTRnDine IM WHEATBasket Dinner ,

To Follow Meet
At Aumsville

Drastically reduced round trip
fares between Salem and San
Francisco and Los Angeles will bo
offered by the Southern Pscific
Friday and Saturday of this week,
according to K. A. De Marais. dis-
trict freight and passenger agent.
On these dates, May 2 aad K a
special round trip tare of IZ to
San Francisco and IS 2 to Los An-
geles, will be offered. Return
limits will be 14 days, Sant
Francisco and 1$ days. Los An-
geles. These fares represent a re-
duction of ill. 50 under the re-
gular 16-d- ay roundtrip fare to
San Francisco and' a cut of $20
under the regular far to Los An-
geles.

Tickets will be good on all
trains and may bo used In reclin-
ing chair cars or Pullman or
tourist sleepers, the latter at pay-
ment of the regular sleeping car
charges.

May Harray la
"PCACOCK AIXKT1 r vHI1who claim that Smith has been too rv i a. .

TO TEACH, mm K-o- ,pOLLYWOODj

AUMSVILLE, April So Ait
all-da- y meeting will bo held at the
Ascmsville Bethel church Sunday,
May 4. Services will Include the
regular Sunday school and church
meetings with a basket dinner at
noon followed with afternoon ser-
vices by Rev. Mlnton and Rev.
Smith of Salem. The' noted Frie-so-n

family of .singers will render
special numbers. Every one is in-
vited to attend.

CHICAGO, April 30. (AP)
Prospective big deliveries on May
contracts tomorrow acted as a
bugbear to the wheat trade today,
and lower prices formed the rule.
Quotations on May wheat here
Outdid the bottom most record
heretofore touched this season.
The outlook was the first-of- -i he-mo- nth

deliveries of wheat In Chi-
cago would total fully 5.000,000
bushel, and Kansas City. But
the bulk of the grain thus dis-
posed of at the three markets
named was expected to be taken

Korhlad would- - replace-- two of the
highway commissioners and the
highway engineer, and that par-
ing interests would dictate their
successors. This report was
broadcast ever the state by Ralph
Watson, political writer of the
Oregon Journal la a signed article
fa the Sunday Journal.

Hauser did not deny thai Fred
J. Brady, sales manager of the
Warren Brothers Construction
company, and political representa-tir- e

of the company la legislative
lobbying, was taking a leading
part ia the direction of the Nor-bla-'d

campaign, whicn was the sub-
stance of the Watson story on
which the rumors of the supposed
"consideration were based.

Statement Published
The statement from Mr. Hauser

as published in the Oregonian on
Wednesday, follows:

"Since Governor Norblad's In-

cumbency, he has supported the
present highway engineer and
commissioners and has refused
steadily to interfere in any man-
ner with their duties. In his pub-
lic 'speeches throughout th.e cam-
paign he repeatedly has stated
that the - highway commission
saonld be kept entirely est of
polities.

"The democrats, realizing that
Governor Korblad will be the
hardest candidate to beat in the
November general election, would
rather see George Joseph nominat-
ed by the republicans, as this
would glTe their more assurance
of electing a democratic governor.

"It is a fact that Fred J. Brady,
like many other citizens in all
walks of life, is supporting the
candidacy of Governor Korblad
and has been since Governor Nor-bia-d

first announced hia candi-
dacy. Mr. Brady has been a dose
friend of Governor Norblad . aad
myself!or years. Ho was Just as
intimately acquainted with Gover-
nor Patterson and was an ardent
and welcome supporter of the late
governor during his campaign four

niggardly In holding down satar-- "
tes of deputies, and threats of re-
prisals are being made when
these persons come up for

two years hence.
WJille residing in Salem at

present, Smith retains extensive
land interests tn the north end of
the county and faces criticism
from the south, end of the county
that the south portion has been

: neglected In road appropriations.
This year however work is being
resumed in the south part of the

" county to furnish improved roads
there.

The Interest which some Salem
business men are commencing to
take la the eoaunisaionership Is.
based an the . knowledge that

. Smith is a good business men,
level-head- ed and honest; and
they are fearful of making a
rhange, particularly in the direc-
tion of substituting ' Denny for
Smith on the county court.

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOUND IS BEST

25cHeaae of Talkie
Last Times Today

SPECIAL

'The Highland
Schodl Operetta"

With a Cast of 70 Children
From the Highland School

AXD OX THE SCREEN

siiORiorstCounty P.--T. to

MACLEAY. April 30 Among
those in Macleay school who went
to the county spelling contest
were: Viola Tooker, Rodger Ba-
ker, William lfcGee, Harry Mar-
tin Jr. and Edna Hensel.

Mrs. Nina Ramond is the teach,
er in Macleay and is again hired
to work the coming year. Her
past year was very successful.

Farmers Happy
Farmers are rejoicing over

the showers we are haying, Just
the thing for the grain crops and
gardens.

Uabel Wodzewado was the
giest of her mother, Mrs. Fred
MeGee on Sunday.

Anno Engbrecht was the guest
of Maxine Dalrymple Sunday

Any or Any & DranaaTlc TaikiBat Role at
Seat Time

Sk BEBE
Meet on Friday

The Marion county council of
Parent-Teache- rs will meet Friday.

Last Times Tonight
Louise Fazenda and
Chester Conklin in

May 2. at 8 o'clock in the evening
at the McLaughlin school. Ad

Ben Lyonk MfXdress on "The School of Tomor-
row" will b given by H. EL To-- IV VJS- I-
bie, principal of the Stayton
schools.

Swryseing The tila
Mr Of Her Thrill

Ine Siagiag ia WRU

Kia' . . . Vibraatl
Alive . . Is

musical skit will bo given by
the Scotts Mills P. T. A. and vocalSCOTT MATCHED AGAIN

LONDON. April St. (AP)
William (Bin) Strlbllag, Ameri This Stir

riug Crool
Roan nciof the l

can heaTy weight was matched to

BOXER EXONERATED j

TORONTO, April 29 (APM-Ki- d
Chocolate, Cuban feather-

weight, was given a clean bill hy
the Ontario .Athletic co ntmission
today after an investigatioa of
charges that he had not fought
his best against Johnny Erkksen

(mas
solos will bo given by Mrs. Krens
of Victor Point and Kenneth Ab-
bott of Salem. Mrs. A. E. Brad-
ley of Aumsville will give a gen-
eral talk on P. T. A. work. The
meeting is open to the public

day te box Phil Scott. English
champion, la London, June Is. lierworuLiWp-f- c aaBsarBv x

Laughs, Thrills, Mystery
and Fun in a Haunted

MansionQTAXE RECORDED
TOKYO, May (Thursday)of New Tork here last night,

Today and Friday

THE GREAT
DIVIDE

with
Dorothy MAckaQl

Hjrrss Loy
Ian Keith

( AP) An earthquake of unusu
al strength aad daratiea was felt Also Laurel & Hardy

ALBANY Ted Young, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Young suf-
fered injuries when the car ho
was driving was crowded off tho
highway soar Newport.

here shortly after midnight this
The Oregon Statesman aad The, Portlaad Telegram by carrier;

0 cents per month. morning.

Talking Oaiedy, News, Etc
FRIDAY BRINGS

HOOT GIBSON

"Courtin' WadcaU"
' AS Talkimg Wester

STAGEtREPORTS OF FIRMS USING SUPER

Comedy
"ANGORA LOTE

Pmthe Colored Review
Regwlar Prlceo Adalts S5c

Childrea 10c
AO Pass Use Saspended oa.

Thee Nights

I I FanchoB Marco's
"CHANGES"

IDEA
12 Sonkist Beauties 12

A First National Vi-- I I
taphone All-Talki- ng f i
Picture ... II

Tltaphoae-- Acts J
Fox Movietone ws

UNION-ETHY- L SHOW THAT THIS. NEW

WORLD'S RECORD GASOLINE GIVES...
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LOW FARES EAST
E F F E C T IV E

THURSDAYMAY22
To insure exoctty the troin accommodotions you desire
for that trip east moke your reservations now. There ft
usually a rush during the early days of the low fares.
And undoubtedly yow will want to arrange stop-ove- rs or
side-tri-ps to some of those many places of interest along
the Union Pacific historic Salt Lake Gty with its Mormon
Temple, Great Salt Lake; or Denver and to marry beauty
spots (both cities reached without extra rail fare); or, when
open early in June, those wortdf-famo- us National Parks

Grand Canyon, Son, Bryte Canyon, Rocky Mountain,
Grand Teton, Yellowstone. '

i .

De luxe standard of service-fU- ie, fast trains, velvety-smoo- th

roadbed, dependable schedules, unrivaled dining
car service ewid sceete route combine to afrord you art
ewchonting trip. -

Our Travel Bureau will supply vacation booklets and
arrange ad details of your journey.

General Passenger Dent,
637 Pitteek BSoek, PortUnd, Ore.'
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PORTLAND LIMITED

Only thru train
to Chicago

6:10 P.M. Daily
Thru sloopors

Oenver, Omaha, Ka nsas City Chicago

Aaothar Arte train
CONTINENTAL LIMITED

vV40A. M. Doily .
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